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Dr. Cai IL iktrdatrc;at, Chief
Doientitie Sesearch Division

Securitiy Balird
757

WO Poet:meter
Now York, N. I.

Dear Dr. ilordetroas

20 February 1952

..•	 .-	 .. •

my ecologies for not ansimulaw your letter regarding Dr. Wax* Dwilso
Were thit but I have been imveatigating the eatter end gethering additional
factual data that I am mire you will be pleased to have evalleble.

It. Camel Gerald a, Crabbe, my deputy, is hand carrying tibia letter
to you for the information it owtains as wallas to pay my cOmPlinenta
to you and explain some of the impliamtions attendleg the operations -which
es are oonduoting. He is in a position to brief you orally on am phase Of
the operation an this end end allow you a compilation of our policies, Prom'
cednrees and progremc which may clarify am specialised situation. Should
Colonel Crabbe not be in Poeseenion of am foetal that you desire, I have

instructea him to communioate with me by TWX aud I will clearly &floret=
i-
c

CI— -Iof the CIA le in receipt or a letter dated 1 February 1952
rim 4U' H. ItOber. their representative in klArope. It treats with cases
ointlar to that mentioned in your letter. Although there aro emattorings ',"
of truth in tau nliegatione, for the most part they are unroumded and in
aeveral instances where epeeialiete have written back to Europe in the same -a,
vein and have been questioned about their letters they admitted that they
had been either misquoted or their letters had bean mistranslated forin
no instance have me had a direct oomplaint from a specialist here in the 	 r,
United States.	 t--

I'vould like to outline in general the procedure f011owed bY the
specialist upon his arrival and certain requiremeuta which may occasional:4

*.	 **.mi	 W' .4..k3.4„(, W iew,wqM6,06) 41,414 V .74,41. ■■•16.11‘464yport .41/	 I0W WI 	 ■=1.-‘141.4•49

the natl.; an recJlstions or Ww0 Depattant 04 littitel immigration and
Naturalization, as well as U.S. accursAr laws.

Upon arrival) the epeeislista are given very fine accommodations at
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the Hotel elameo, at 71st St. and Broadway, Neu York City, This hotel
was seleated purposely since it is in the beert or the Yorkville Community
of Rev lark City, which, as you undoubtedly know, Is the cehter of the Gelman
speaking area of Neehsttan. Reateurants, ohurehee, retheke/lers, hofhaus and
or entarteinment of o. German nature that may ap i eal to them are close by.

Heretofore' the scientist arriving in New lark ems under military euato47
since he entered the country without an immigration visa and custody was
required by the Immigration Service, It should be painted out, however, that
this military.custody was mere of a form than anything elae aims the:men mat•
not under oonstent surveillance lir an agent of the government, It was merally
a 1040MS of aasuriagthe specialist's veil being as well 42 complying eith the
Immigration authorities request. The mew procedure roment4y adopted to
obtain an immigration It prior to his entry will eliminate the objectione
the soutatiet slur have to sdlitary ousted,. The Joint Chiefs of Staff have
epecial earthorlty in the Code el' roderal Re iteletions (Title 22) to request
priority treatment for Immigration or these epeeialiete.

Thieeelly there vas a deley in the emp/oyeent of those individuals
'hose work would involve the we of claeeitied netertel cr $1.1foreetion and
a security clearance eel' neceaeory. This delay* ahould be reduced 4 a raeacet
directive from the Office or the Seoretery of eefenea.

4ineo gevereneet fend:, are uaed to brine that pooele to the Thlitad
States, we of the requirements is that °eel of the three military deport-
manta be given a once to in 	 determine whether vacancy exists
in their technical services to exploit the talents of the specialist. There
has been and mil/ ceetinne to he acme deley on thie phase since the matter
of Prooesaing government contracts, funding,' personnel ceilings *posed hy
Congress and other factors ere time consuming. Althvagh the three militarY
dapartments are given priority an the specialiet, interviews are permitted
and-emeeeraged with civilian ineneiry an in most cares, the vimegi*lint
selecte a private firm far employment. Once the epee/allot bee made a
decieleme every effort La mete to assist him in locating an assignment
befittine hie talents.

rue attached listshowc the specialists we have brought in under
"Project, 63", the work they are dare, or for what they are being intervinmnde
as well as the salary received,. It should be noted that in the ZASO of
erwinMueller be was offered a contract by the Arm 6ignal Cores at $7800
per annum-ima:diately upon his arrival. Alec, the Office of Misal Reset:rah
offered him 44000 per annum. He accepted neither of thene eeetrecte and
made an attempt to get a hotter contract with civil ledeetry anti jr vbivhwe
have assisted him in ell tanner pcseible. This is only natural that an

nhnTilii. attMort tn nbtql r. sOld Itomart tha beat I-too:4111e nfter ha
van, mit it IA in BF Y of an MniamiTion CL Tiny	 hae be,-n mi. loom on4a
with himself. In ailert, he hto played both enda	 inet the middle. Bovever,

2
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se antittipete and sonsidar these *moos, and you min also see from t.
attached list that Dr. Mutllar is scheduled to go to the University of
California in a job .sucth to his likisc just as soon as the Air Forwebtains
the neceesary wathoritr to sub-allot their fUnds to .pay .bis salary at that
institution.

In the ease of r. Schlichting, it is eargrising to hoer that he had
any	 nt, for upon his departure be said he thought pirojeet 63" was
a	 idea and would eneourege his colleague. to aseept the ocertreete
If offered to -them. Dr. Sehilehtilli was dallied w requests for his services,
not only by the technical semis*" of the three adlitary departments but
air industen, edneational institutions, and other research and deve.lemsent
institutes throughout the United States. its reputation preceded Isla to
the United States and all those who interviewed his were imprectesed his
knowledge. Unfortunately, hrs. Schliehting was tumble to adjust herself
to the environs in lee lath and it is problesstieal that abs mull be able
to adjust herself at asor point la ths United States. Dr. 8oblicbting stated
that he hod to *aced* to her desires, and furthencers, bad heard that there
was a possibil,ticr of revising sezonautical research in Cienagr and he wanted
to lgay a part in this field.

Professor Rushes statements regarding reimburscamarte ter traveling
axposaes and travel are antirelrismorect, idnee there ere ample Ands
avellable to 4110A over and above the salary paid to these specialists on
their contracts which take care of their travel expenses and lod4ng when
•they arts sent on interviews. Ills statementa that the military does not
see the idea of specialists looking "racial privately Is also eontrary to
the feats as the records (see attached) eill shoe that the sajo3rity of
arrivals, are emplayed * private industry. The aleeing sentence of
Professor Chilicalte letter, Nis ars getting along very 40517 ourselves but
that is Immething that c:asuct be stemmed by evesybody," is, in sir opinion,
proof positive that his Uttar is more of a gosed-py Mbar* than a stetessitt
of feet..

For your personal intonation, I have had all of our list* roViered
the technical servicea of the three canary departments and each list has
been reduced hy appreelmately one third. I hope to reduce the lists still
further after receipt of the recemmendatione of the members of the joint
teem which Col. Gmbh. presently has in Iturepe.

During the peat aim months I have had ditteuesions with various notches%
of the Department of State and CIA on the ressifieatione of*rojeet 63. 11 The
CIA, lased on E_	 * meat reference letter, state*, that the Project
*could conceivably Weir their sources of intelligent:a shmald kay scientists

1714UA,...mom TUC*, 4ft tar ev.f.Apsma 4;1.! e AaUpekstAla 4anna avid a 1191amea mutt
be obtained on whether the technical intelligence gained through the scientist
in Germany or the proper exploitAtion of his talents in the United States
should take precedence.

3
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inoidentallys I have nu-oersted ami been promised A eopy of your
dispatch to the 3tate Departuient concerning our activities with the
federal republic.

I agree with you wholeheartedly that anything that meld jeopardise
our relations with. the German scientiste would not be in oonsononce with
the wishes of the joint Chiefs of Staff, and I stand ready to correct any
defieiency. Please be assured that you have my earnest cooperation, for
I am ear* I Can rely upon .yours.	 ... •

Most sincerely yours,

	

1 Inell
	 B. U. ssammtna

	List
	 Colonel, Armor

Director
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Aust. BRUEDA, Botha	
.‘11111Negotiating with CIBil Co., Summit, New Jersey. 'Fields of druge, N

pharmaceuticals, anti-biotics, hormones, eta.
Silar7 - To be determined.

Aust. BUSSIK, Karl
Negotiating with Beaton State Hospital, Bocton4 gas. (Mentaltitution,
Salary v. To be determined,
NOTE' Now on duty with this hospital which is deeply interested in

aubdeet le abilities.

Aunt. GANTSCHNIGG„ Gottfried
Employed at Glenn L. Xartin Co., Beltimore, )d. (Aircraft Industry)
Salary $505. per mo..

, Aunt. OWL, Karl
Replayed at Glenn L. Martin Co,, Baltimore, Hd.
Sassy 005: Per. me.

Aunt. WERTH, Ftitsgmpleyed at Naval Air Missile Test Center, Point Mugu, Calif.
salary 623.08 per day.

Ger.	 CUNBLACH, ProneEmagYrd at Wright Air Development Center, Wright-Patterson AF Base
Solari $450. per mo.

Ger.	 HARRIES, Wolfgang
Negotiating with Bell Aircraft Industaviee; (also commitment from

Distillation Products, Rochester, NewrIerk)
Salary 47500, per annum (apprex)
NOTEs Position assured at either compeer.

Ger. HELRBOLD, Heinriah
Employed at University of Wichita, Kansas (Navy contract)
Salary 44000, per enema.

Aust. HINTERZGGER, Hans
Replayed at Cambridge AF Research Center, Cambridge, Sass.
Salary 000. per me. (aPprow)

Ger.	 MUELLER, Erwin
Negotiating with University of California (Berkeley) (Aircraft). Very

good offer	 Which he is interested. •
Salary - To be determined.
MS Air Faroe now requeating nub-allonsent of funds for the university

for this contract.

Ger. RUMA„ Helmut
Negotiating contract with Nj. State Public Health Service
Salary 6,000. per annum (appros)
NOTE: Civil Defense promu-dirootora of State Health Pervices are

anxious to obtain personnel with this type of experience.

sEcuunry rifaiRE'M



Ger. TUMBECKB, Julian
Contract awaiting approval 171 Under aearetary of Army for

Ordnance employmant.
Salary 07200.(ap1rox)

Aust. UNDB:slIER1 Karl
*played at Glenn L. 'Martin Co., Baltimore, Md. (Aircraft Industry)
4Alary 050. par mo. (approx)

WERNDL, Zrnat
Has offer from Chicago Land/Air aa Acct. to Director (TeOhnical:AdViacr)
Sa2ax7 02004 per ant=

C--
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